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T
This is an a])cal from the action of the lower c(mrt sns-

tainin.u tlie dennirrers of appellees to (•oni])lainants* bill

of complaint and disniissinii the cans^. Separate demur-

rers were tiled and lucsented—one^tHe Anaconda Coi])])er
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MiniiiU- ('()iii]);iiiy, .lolni R. Toole, AVilliaiii A\'. Dixnii, ^^ il-

liaiii Scallon and Daniel J. llennessy; and anotlier by

Mai-iiaret I*. Daly, and .Mar,<;ai-et P. Daly, as execntiix of

llie Last Will and Testanieni of Marcus Daly, deceascMl.

The (|U('stioiis i-aised by the two deiiinn-eis are so similar

that, for convenience, \v(M\ill ])res(Md them toiicthei- in this

brief.

In ai)]iellant's brief it is stated that the I?irter KN;oi

l)ev(do])nient ('om]>any. Anaconda Mininii (N)m]»any and

Anaconda (N*])])er Mininii ('om]»any, which hud not

been served, and did not a]V])('ai- in Ihe action,

have no otdces or ofticers, and are not now in (\\-

istence. This statement is an erroi- in fact and

n]»on the record in this case. The Anaconda ('oi>])iq-

Mininii ^'onijiany has aj^pearc^d and tilcMl its demnii-er in

the action. The record shows
(
]»ai;e 40 of Transcri])!^

i

that the liitlei- Keot l)evelo]>ment ('omjtany, and

th(i Anaconda Mininu' ('oni])any and the Anaconda

Copper ConijKiny, could not be found in the District

of Montana; but there is no allei^ation in the bill, oi- show-

iuix beyond this, and nothinji' to justify the statement that

any of these cor])orations have no otihcer or ofticers, oi-

lun'e been dissoh'ed.

Ui'ieliy, the facts in tlie bill of conqtlaint of

comi)lainant in this case ai-e as follows: it is

allcii-ed that at various times since the yeai- ISSS

one Marcus Daly, directly and through the vari-
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ous ('orporations and otlicr ])oisons named in the l)ill,

and tlie (ithci* defendants tluMe nanuMl, excepting Margaret

1*. Daly, wilfully tr('S])ass(Ml u])()n various land« l)elonging

t(i coiuitlaiuant, and took and converted large (piantities of

logs which were nianufaclnred into timber and lumber of

various kinds, of a value in (\\cess of two million dollars.

It is alleged that Marcus Daly was the leading spirit in

thes(^ tres])asses and conversions, but it is charged in the

bill that all of the defeuchints ])articipate(l in the tres-

])asses and conversions and in the division of the ])roceeds

tluM-efroni. It is also alleged that these tresi)asses were in

j)art committed through (>ther agc^nts and contractors. It

is also allege<l that for the ])uri)ose of nuiking i)roof of the

ill(\ual acts difticult, tlie said .Marcus Daly organiz(Ml tlu^

various cor](orati(jns nanu'd as defendants, an<l

caused various ]M)rtions of their ivroperty to be

transferred fKUii one to the othei- of said corpora-

tions. It is also alleged in the bill that c(UU])lain-

ant had gianted to th(^ IJitter Root DeV(do])ment ('(un-

l»any, jqtpcdlec, licenses to cut timber on small

])((rtions of the tracts of land desci-ibed in the bill of

coin])laint, but that said ai»i>ellee and other defendants

had <ione outside of the ground covei'ed by said lic(Mises or

])erniits, and tresjiassed ujxm the oilier lands of the com-

]dainan1, and removed the timber therefrom. The ai)|)el-

lant, in said bill of couii)laint, further alleges that com-

])lainaut has not evidence or kiwiwledge of the exact ex-



Iciil ol' said ti('s|)ass('S or of the vaJnc of the ])roc('('<ls ro-

ccivcd l»y (Icfciidaiits tlicrcfroin. The Itill fui-tluM- allcjics

that ('oinjtlaiiiaiit has comiiu'iiccd, and tlicre arc now pcnd-

inji in said hnwv ciicnit conit, actions at hiw to recover

tlie valne of the tindter so taken by defendants. The hill

fhi-ther shows that .Marcus Daly died on Xo\end)(n- 12,

1900, leaving- an estate worth abont twelve million dol-

lars, consisting' of real and personal property, locate<l in

the Connty of Deer Lodj^e, District of Montana, and else-

where; and that .Mari>,aret P. Daly, wife of said :Marcns

Daly has been appointed qnalitied and is now the dnly

(inalitied and actin.n' executrix of the estate of said Marcus

Daly, deceased, havinjj;- been so ap]>ointed by the District

Conrt of Deer Lodge County, District of .Alontana. There

is no allegaitiom of insolvency of any of the defendants, or

of their inability to fully respond to any judgment which

might be obtained upon the facts set forth in the bill of

complaint. —
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AKOT^^fEXT.

AA'c sHl)init that even a cuisory examination of the bill

of (•(Hni)lai)it in this case will (-(nnMnce this Honorable

Conrt that the coiiiiylainant has no standin*;' in eqnity bnt

hais a fnll, coniiiletc^ and adecjuatc^. remedy at law for the

allejied wioni^s s(>t fortli in tlie bill of complaint; and that

the demnriH'i-s of ai>i)ellces were well founded and were

])roiferly sustained l)y the lower court. We will briefly

discuss the (lucstions raised by said demurrers in the or-

der in which they ai(^ discussed in the brief of appellant,

tiled herein.

THE (MhMrLAINANT HAS A Fl^LL, (^OMPLETE AND

ADEliCATE KE.MEDY AT LAW IX AX

A(^TI()X FOK DAMAGES.

Till ve are a i^reat many iieiunal statcMuents and alleiia-

tions in the Idll of complaint whercMu charjies of fraud

and cons])iracy are made; and it is repeatedly stated in

terms that the complainant has no plain, adeciuate and

complete remedy at law, and that the redress which C(mbl

he afforded hy a. court <if e(juity w(mld be more efficient;

hut, stri})])injj^- the bill of eom]daint of these «>,-eneral state-

nu nts and alleiiations, and looking at the facts ph^aded,

it will readily be seen that coinidainant's action is one at

/aw for tres]>ass and conversion; and that the only dif-

ricultv, if any, v<'hich would confront tlie co.3ii])lainan( in



;m iimiicdintc trial of tlic ad ion bcfovc a jiny, would be

the obtainiiiij;- of exact and dcdailcd evidence of the allejucd

tresiKi.ss.es by defendants. The «iist ot the bill of com-

plaint is sinii)ly that coni]dainant is tli(^ owner (d' a lai\«iv

([nantity of lan<l ^vhicli is, in the main, described by sec-

tions and (inai'tei- sections, in the District <d' .Montana;

and that the defendants have wKninfully and witlioiit liiiht

entered upon thes(- lands, and (lesi»i)iled them

of the valuable tindter j^roAvin^' therecni. ('(unplainant's

remedy for these wrongs is plainly in an action foi- treis-

])ass and conversion. It is purely and simply a l(^i;al cause

of action, in which the ri_i>ht involved is a lei^al (uie, anil

which the defendants are entitled to have tried by a jury.

The fact that a Jarf/c number of sections ol' lan.d is in-

V(^lved, and that tlu^ trespasses have extended over a iie-

riod of years, would in nowise chanj^^e the nature of the

acti(ni. The only difference between this and an action in

which one (fuarter section of land is involved, and

where but erne trespass npon that (|uaiter section

had been committed is that in this casi^ more proof

w<Mild liave to be offered. Tf conqdainant has

pj-o(d' sufficient, there could be no difficuKy in

jircsentino it and havin<i;- the redress j^rannd in

a court of law and before a jury. If complainant has not

the i)roof (and that is the only ohstacle in the way of an

iuimediate trial, as a])pcars n]»on the face of this bill) U

can obtain this proof more readily throuj^h an action at
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law than tlnoii.uli (»iu' in ('([uily. The parties in an ac-

tion at law would he the same—no more ami no

less than are joined in this action—in ('([nity, alth(mi>h it

is not clear fi(;ni the hill how the defendant Mari;aret V.

Daly, individually, can l)e made a party to any action at

law or in e(|nity nnder the facts stated in this hill.

The doctrine is so well settled in England hy the conrse

and practice (d' the chancery c(mrt, an<l in this c(mntry

hy snch conrse and i)ra(tice, and also in the Federal

Conrts hy direct inhihition by Act of Coniiress, that par-

ties cannot he d(^prived of their rii»lit of trial by jury where

there is an adeijuatc^ and conii)l(4e remedy at law ; and that

A\iiere th(^ indicd' claimed can be obtained throivgh an ac-

tion at law, courts of e(inity will refuse to interfere, that

v,-e will consume bait little of the time of the court in dis-

cussinji, the ])ropi)'sition. The r( jiorts of the cases decided

by the Su])i'eme Court of the Tnited States teem with de-

cisions <d' that courl in cases of conversion, trespass, ac-

tions for damaiics for fraud and conspiracy and, in fact,

cas(\s of eveiy conceivalde kind, both in tort and on con-

tract, h(ddin!4 that Avhenevei- a <-om}det(^ renuMly can l»e

obtained at law, and whenever a le^ial ri^ht is the basis

of the main cause (d" action, a courl (d' (Mpiity has no jur-

isdiction, but we will content ourscdves with i-eferrin<; the

court to a few of the decisions.
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Soc

:

L'oiiiproy on E(in1ty Jiivispiiideiico (2ii(l Ed) Vol.

1, Section ITS;

Foster's Federal Practice, Sec. 12;

Bate's Federal E(inity Practice, Sec. 1S8;

Biizard vs. Honston, 111) V. S., 347;

Insnrancc ronipany vs. Uailey, 13 AN'all. (IK);

Dowell vs. :Mitcliell, 10") V. S., 431);

I'arkersltnnri;- vs. ProAvn, IOC* ('. S., .'()();

Andter vs. Clioteaii, 107 V. S., ."S()

;

Litclilield vs. Ballon, 114 V. S., VM);

Boot vs. .Michigan L. S. B. Co., B).") V. S., 18!);

Thompson vs. Allen (^'onnty, IIH V. S., .j.^O

;

Texas Bac. By. To. vs. .Marshall, 13r) V. S., 35)3;

Dnmont vs. Fry, 12 l-'ed., 21
;

AMiite vs. Boyce, 21 I'\m1., 21)S
;

Al_ner vs. Anderson, 02 I'ed., (JOG;

In l^uzard vs. Honston, sni)ia ,tlu' Snprcine Coni-t, in

part, says:

"In the Judiciary Act of 1S70, by wliicli the I'Mist Ton-

i»Teiss established the jndicia! conrts of the Fnitcd

Stales, and defined their jnrisdiction, it is enacted that

'suits in (Mjnity shall not be sustained in either of the

conrts of the Ignited States, in any case where plain,

ade(pia(e and c(Hiiplete icniedy may be had at law.'

The effect of the provision of the .ludiciary Act as

often stated by this court is that 'whenever a court of

laAV is comyH'tcid to take coi>nizance of a rii^lit, and has
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]>o\v('r to ])i()c(H'(l to a judj;inent whicli affords a plain,

adequate and coiiiplete renuHly, A^-itliout tlie aid of a. court

of equity, the plaintiff must proceed at law, because the

defendant has a constitutional rii^ht to a trial by jury.'

Hipp vs. Babin, 11) Mow., L'Tl, liTS. Ins. (\). v. Bailey,

13 Wal, (Un, G21; Grand (Mnite v. W'innes.'ar, 15 Wall.,

:573, 375; Lewis v. Gocks, 23 Wall., 4()(;, 470; Hoot v.

Railway Co., 105 U. S., 180, 212; Killian v. Ebbiuuhaus,

110 r. S., 5()S, 573. In a very i(M'ent case, the court

said : "This enactment certainly means somethinii, and

if only declaratory of what was always the law, it must,

at least, Imve been intende*! to em]»hasise the rule and

to im])ress it u])on the attentiim of the court.' N. V.

<Juarantee(\). v. Memphis Water Co., 107 V. S., 20S, 215.

•'Accordiniily, a suit in equity, to enforce a lej>al rii^ht,"

can be brou<j;ht only wluni the court can ,i>ive more com-

])l(4e and (dfectual rcli(d', in kind or in <le<>ree on the

(Mjuity side tlian on the common law side; as, for in-

stance, by (•omi)ellin<i a s])ecitic pertVu'niance, or the re-

moval of a cloud on tlie title to r(nil estate: or prevent

inii an injury for whi<'h damages are not recorerable at

law, as in Watson v. Southerland, 5 Wall., 74; oi- wliere

an aiirecment ]>rocur(Ml by fiaml is of a continuini> nat-

ui<s and its r(n-issioii will prevent a multiplicity of suits,

as in Boyce v. (Jrundy, 3 Bet. 210, 215, and in Jones

V. Bolles, .<) Wall., 3(14, 300.

In cas<'s (tf frand or mistake, as und(M- any other head

(\f chancery jurisdiction, a court of the ITnited States

will not sustain a l.'ill in ecpiity to obtain (udy a decree

for the payment of nion(\v by way of <lama,<;es, when the

like amount can be recovered at law in an action sound-

inii in tort ov for money had and rec(Mveil. Barkers-

buri> V. Brown, 100 V. S., 4S7, 500; And)lei- v. Choteau,

107 r. S., 580; Litchiield v. liallon, 111 V. S., 103."
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in liisuiaucc (Niiiii)aiiy vs. l*ail('y, sii]>i'a, llic dix-tiiiic is

hiicfly slated, as folloAvs :

"Suits ill e(jiiily, the .Iiidiciaiy Act ]n<ivi(l('S, sliall

not be sustained in either of the courts of the Tiiited

States in any case where i)lain, adeijuate and coni])h4e

reniHly may be had at biw, and the same rule is ai>idica-

ble \\h( re the suit is jirosecuted in tlie ciiancery court of

this district. Mucli consichaatioii was ^iveii to the con-

struction of tliait section of tlie judic iary act in the case

first referred to, and also to the (luesticm whether a ]>arty

seeking' to enforce a b^i^al ri^ht could resort to eijuity

in the first instance in a controversy where his remedy

at laAV is complete, and the court witliout hesitation

- came to tlu^ coiudusion that he could not, if liis remedy

at law was as practical and efticieiit to the ends of jus-

tice and its })rompt administration as the reme;ly in

e(]uity.

Most of the leadinii authiuities were carrfully ex-

amined on the occasion, and the court came to the fol-

lowiiii; ((Uiclusion, which ai)pears to be correct: That

wiieiiever a court of law in such a casi' is com]»etent to

tak<^ cognizance of a right and has power to ])roceed to

a judgment which affords a ])lain, adefpiate and complelt^

remedy, without the aid of a c(nirt of eipiity, the plain-

tiff must in geneiaJ proc(HMl at law, because the defend-

ant, under such circumstances, has a right to a trial

by jury (Citing) FnU'x v. Hill, 1 IMiilli})]), :WA; S. S.

2 House (\f L(U(ls Cases. 2S ; Fire Insurance Co., v. Dela-

van, S I'aigc Chancery, 4'2'2; Alexander v. Muirhead, 2

])essausui-e, \i\'2; .") Aiiierican Law Keg., r(4<l."

Ill coiii])laiiian('s bill it is repeatedly slated thai llse

remedy at law will not be adeciuate, and that f(tr sonu'
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rpuscii that docs not a])pein- from tlic bill it could not there

o]>tain as complete redress as c(mld he atTor(h'd hy a court

of efinity. Tpon the same proofs which mnst he presented

to a ccmrt of (Mpiity, a jndiiincnt could he ohtamed. in a

court of hwv. A (hn-ree in cipiity would not nuvre readily

tium the jud.niiHMit in the action at hiw furnish the com-

l)lainant a means of collecting a sum sufficient to com-

])ensatc it for the injury done to its ])remis(^s. We cannot

ccmceivc of a ]!laincr case of h\u,al ri;j,ht, or one Avhere com-

plainant's ]»roccdure at law would he sim])ler.

('OMri.AINANT, PI?ESEXTIN(J OXLY AX FXLIQ-

riDATKD ('LALM FOR DAMAGES, HAS NO

STAX])rX(J IX A (M)r!iT OF E(2FITY.

R{ fore a ])arty can come into a court of (Mpiity and seek

relief he must reduce his <daim, whether it Ije for unli(iuid-

ated dama.ucs ci- u])(>n contract, to judiL>nuuit. In other

words, his ri^lit to a recovery at all, whetlun' it he in dam-

aiics foi- tort or a r<M-ov(^ry ui)on c(mtract, is a lei^al riij,iit,

an<l one triable by jury. And this rifiht must be detc^'-

mined, and a jud.nnient entered before he can seek tlie

interposition of (Mpiity.

See

:

Swan Land and Fattle Fo. v. Frank. 1-18 F. S. (UKJ;

Fates V. Allen, 141) F. S., ini ;

Scott V. Xeeley, 140 F. S., KM).
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THE TULL (\VN\()T UK STSTAIXED OX THE

(JKOrXI) THAT IT IS BKOT'dllT TO

ESTAIiLTSII A Tia\^T.

\\'liil(^ tlicrc nic sonic alleiiutioiis in the bill cf coiiiplaiiit

to the effect tliat some (if the ]>r()]»eitv liclonniiijn in (he

l>aly Eslate, and the various corporations named as appel-

lees, wasac(inn-ed throiiiih the inocceds of trespasses uixm

comiilainaiit's lands, it is not nriicil in ai»]K'llant's brief,

and was not nri;ed in the conrt below l»_v a])pi'llant, that

jurisdiction is claimed by reasoii#of tliese allegations; but,

in any event, such a contention could not lie mainlained

ni>()n the facts set forth in this bill of c(nu])Iaint.

In the first plac(% anc knoN\- of no authority holdirn; or

intimatinii,- that a trust, constructive or otherwise, could

arise throu!j,h a trespass oi- conversion. It is only where

liro'inn-ty has been ohtained thr<tu^h framl or a l)]-each of

duty by one standinj^- in a tiduciary ca])acity that the pro])-

erty thus oblaine-d can be inijjri^sscd with a trust for the

benefit of the injured i)arties.

In the second ]»lace, there are no facts pleade;! in tliis

bill sufticient to justify any such relief. Whateviu' loss

com]ilainant may lia\'e suffered was the result of naked un-

hiAvful tr(>j>aiSses. It was not (l('])rived of its property

thr<Miij!,h any franduleid misrepresentation or conceal-

ment, nor <lid any of the defcuidants stand in the ]»;>sition

of ajj,('nt or trustee of any sort to complainant. It is not
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sliown of wliat s])(M-ific |)io])orty coniplamant was deprivod

nor ill wh-At inainici- or into what ]>ro]>erty or cliaracter of

])r<i.])t'i (y the saaic was coiivciIcmI. ApiH'llaiit dof^s not con-

tend, and cannot contend, tliat by this l)ill it is seeking' to

folhiw any judperty of which it claims to have Ikhmi de-

])rived.

THE r.ILL OF (M)MrLAIXT SHOWS THAT THE

(U)MFLAIXANT HAS ELE(^TED TO PROCEED

AT LAAV TO RECOVEIi THE DAMAGES

TO WHKMl IT IS ENTITLED.

Th(- bill of coniplaint alleges that tlu^ complainant has

commenced actions at law to recover the valne of the tim-

ber taken by defendants, and that said actions are still

pending. It is not only ap])arent from the facts stated in

the l)ill that com])lainant has a comi)lete remedy at law,

but tlu^ bill shows that complainant has recognized that

fa<'t, and at the tinu^ of tiling this bill in eipiity it had

brought, and tluMi had ]KMiding, actions at law to recover

for the tresiiasses and conv( rsi(»ns referred to in the bill.

Even if e(jnity had jurisdiction concnrrent with law over

these matters, after com])laiiian1 has electeil to ])r()ceed

at law, it is ]>i(M-lnded from going into (Mpiity. There is

no reason shown in tlu^ bill, except the lack of (widence

(and that conld readily be obtained in a law action, as we

will hendnaftcM- sliow ) why com])lainaiit does not i)rose-

ciite these law actions to jndgment ; and certainly it conld
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llici'c ohtaiii ;ill Iluil <(m!(l he alloi-dcd it l»y ;i court of

('(|nity. Hilt, in any event, by niakinii,- its election of rem-

edies, concedini:,' that there was a choice Itetween law an<l

eipiity, the complainant, n]»on this fact api)eai in<i'. is pro-

]>erlY i'e.lejiut(Ml to the actions at hivs-.

Ponieroy's E(|. Jurisprndence ('2nd Ed) \'ol. 1,

Sec. 179.

NO E(inTY JrinSDK'TlOX ARISES iSV REASON

OF THE EA("T THAT MAK<JARET P. DALY,

APPELLEE, IS SPED AS EXE(n^TRlX

( )
I'^ T II E ESTA

T

E OF MAP (

U
'

S

DALY, DECEASED.

As the second nicmnd for eipiity jnrisdictidi) in the low-

er c(mrt, we find the mori^ tlian noA'el proposition advanced

in th(^ brief of appellant that because of tlie fact that courts

of chancery exercis(- jurisdiction <»ver executors and a;l-

ministrators in certain cases, and because of the fact that

^Maruaret P. Daly in this case is sued as cxecuti-ix, there-

foire full jurisdiction over the entire controvkusy was

A'ested in tlu^ lowei- court.

In su])p(irt of this contention counsel for a])])ellaut

cites a nund)ei' ((f cases in whicli clianceiw courts have

ex(U-cised jurisdiction over controvei-sies in which exci-utors

and atlministrators were invcdvi^L This jui isdiction ari>;es

]>artially from the fact that the executor or administrator

is considerc^l a trustee for the heirs, distributees an('

cKMlitors. As staled in tlie citali(uis in ap]Hdlaut's
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lMi(4", and pavticiilarly in the exceipt from I'oiiievoy, on

l>ai;(' 31*, an ('X(M-ntor is considered a trnstee only for

Jc(/<if('<s, (flstriJmfcc.s, and creditors. A ecmrt of eqnity has

not jnrisdiction of every case briHiiiht a,i;ainst a trnstee,

Itnt only of cases whicli iirow ont (f the trnst rehition and

l»y and between tlie parties between whom tlie trnst really

exists.

In this case ^Maruaret P. l>aly, as execntrix, is in no

S( nse of the woi-d a trnstee for coniplainant or any other

]!arty, who ]>resints a claim in tort for nnli(|nidated dani-

a.iics.

Tn an action at law, broniiht n]»on a l(\ual ri<4ht, an

(wecnter or administrator has the same ri*»ht of trial by

jnry as any other ])ar'ty, and the action ninst be prosecnttnl

at law. In this case .Margaret P. Daly is sned as execntrix,

as ai (= the other defendants, for dama<ies for trespass and

conve^ision c(Hiiniitt<Ml by her interstate. If coni])lainant

r(M-over jnd<iiiient in the actions at law, this jml<>ment

wonld then be a debt against the estate, and ])ayable as

(s.ther debts ont of the fnnds in the hands of tlu^ execntrix.

To n])h(!ld the a]»]»arent contention <>f connsi^l for ap])el-

lant in this re<j,ard would be sinijily to hold that every

action, bron^ht against an execntrix or othei- trnstee of

any character, whether bron^ht by the ccsfn} (juc trust

or by an entiic stranger to the trnst, as is complainant in

this case, conld be maintained in a court of (Mpiity; and
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tlial tlie (MHirts of l;iA\' me closed jo ('xeciit(H-s juid ntli(M*

(nistees.

Ill this case tlicn^ is no allciiatioii tliat Mrs. Daly has

(•()iH-cal(Ml or iiiisajipropriatcd oi- inisa])])li('(l any of the as-

sets of the estate. The bill simply alleges, that as exeeii-

trix she is now holdiiiii an estate of about twelve million

(l(>llais whieh was left by Maieiis Daly, who was the priii-

(•i])al party in the tresjiasses and eonv(Msions set forth in

the bill of coniplaint. Even a creditor (;i" an

estate is not such a ccsfiii (/iic Inist of th<' executrix

as will enable him ti) maintain a bill in (^(piity af2,ainst the

adminisrator for tlie (i!-itablislVini>' and ]wiyment df hiv<

claim, merely (sn the i>r(mnd of trust relation, in the al>-

sence of cliar<2,es of fraud, mal-administration oi- non-ad-

niiuistration on the part of the exec-ntrix.

Walker v. Brown, r>S Fed., 23;

And the same case, aftirmed by the Circuit Court <»f

Ai>i)eals, in the (;Hrd Vvi]., 204.

I"^pon an examination of the authorities cited in this

connection in a])pellant*s brief, without referrinii, to them •

in detail, it will be seen that in every case where jurisdic-

tion was exercised by a court of (M[uity in a case where an

administi ator ^^•as a party, it was not u])on the s(de liround

of the trust rcdation, but be<ause of other conditions which

<-onferred jurisdiction u]ion the coiiii. I'or instance, in

some cases discovery of assets; in otlieis discovery and
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iiiarshaliii^- of assets and (listiilmtioTi anionc: all of the

creditors.

Thcio is no chalice of fi-and ai>,ainst Mrs. Daly, as exeon-

trix. No discovmy of assets is nec-essitated. She has am-

ple fnndsto nu^^ any judgment, which might be recovered.

Under the jndicial systems in force in all the states of

the United Stat(^s, where jirohate conrts are established

t'er the i»'nr|HK<(^ of administerinii- npon es-

tates of decased persons and tlu^ distribution of

th(^ estates to heirs, creditors and other i>ersons • en-

titled thereto, what grennd or reason can there be

for seeking- relief against an execntrix in a court

of efpiity n]>on a ca.nse <>f action whi(di can be

pinsecnted tO' judgment in an action at law? When the

judgment is obtained, the ( laim can b(* presented and mnst

lu^ ])aid in dnc conrse by the execntrix.

In the jiresent case it is al!eg(Ml that (he execntrix Mar-

garet J*. Daly has in her possession assets in amount

about six times the aggregate of damages (daimeil by the

(•(vmidainant. That proi)ertv is in the jurisdiction of the

]<robate court of Montana in which the executrix was ap-

pointed. The tederal court could simply enter a decree^

foi- that amount against the executrix; it C(Hild not reach

out and take from the ])robate court of A[outana, a dollar

of the monev with which to salisfv that decree. Eithei- as
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;i (•(mrl of hiw or of ('(|ui<y tlic federal couil could siin]>ly

establish coiiiidaiiiaiit's claiiii as a debt aj^aiiisi (he c^state,

and when it had done that its power would be exhauste;!

under the facts alleged in this bill.

Bvers v. :MeAnley, 14<) V. S., <')0S.

XO JUKISDICTION TK SHOWN KY THE BILL OF

(^O.MPLAINT UPON THE OKorXD THA P (COM-

PLAINANT IS ENTITLED TO INVOKE

THE All) OF E(K'ITY FOIJ AN

AOCOITNTING.

It is also contended in appellant's bi i(^f that the lower

court had jurisdiction (d" this cause, and that the bill of

(•(Huplaint states grounds for ((piitable lelief, lierause of

the concurrent jurisdiction which the courts of <Mjuit_v ex-

ercise over ntattiu-s of accounts and accounting.

In the first ]»lace, there is no relation between tlie com-

plainant and the defendants, or any (;f them, which would

su])port an action for accounting, either at coinnion law

or in e(|uity. The defendants are cliarged in the bill as

joint tort feasors. ('oni])lainant's action u|>on tlu^ facts

alleged is for trt^spass and con\-ersion. To maintain an

action f(n- accounting, eitluM- at law oi- in ((luity, tlu're

must be between the ])aities (Mther a ])rivily, by c(nitract

or consent, or a ])iivity in law, such as a guai(llan, trustee

or Some other fiduciar\' relation. Aiiainsl a defeasor or
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mere wroii^-dcter no action foi- account iiii>' will lie. The

fact that the conti'over>^y cnibraces a, series of torts, each of

which wonld have to he jn-oven by sei)arate and <listinct

(evidence, would not alter the natnr<' of the case.

Whit\v(dl V. \\illai;l, 1 Met. (Mass) 21();

StriniLiham v. ^Vinneha^i(^ County, 24 A\'is. r)94.

(\)nklin v. IJusch, S Ta. St., 514.

lU'iusniaid v. ^Nlayo, 1) ^^elnlont, 30.

It is tru(% as stated by counsel for appellant, that among

th(^ subjects over which (Mpiity exercises concurrent juris-

diction with the law is that of account or accounting. But,

as in any otln^r case, where the remedy at law is complete,

e(iuity cannot interDose. AMierever courts of e(piity have

taken jurisdicti<ui in matter>5 of accounting, it has been for

the reason that the acc(mnting was mutual and intricate

or, if u]»()n one side oidy, gi(nit complexity or difficulty

existed, that prevented a couri of law or- a jury from ef-

ficicmtly trying the same.

See:

I'onuqoyV Eq. Jui-. ( l?iid Kd.), Sec. 1421.

\\'ashburn Mfg. Co. v. Ereeman ^\Mre Co., 41 Fed.

410;

r>akei V. Biddle, 2 Fed. (^ises, TG4

;

Ely V. Crane, HT X. J. E(i., 157,

]»aton V. (Mark, 15(1 l»a., St., 40; 20 At. 11(1.

Lafond v. Lassere, of) X. Y. S., 450;

Smith V. Bodiii, 74 N. Y., 30.
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111 >\';islibinii Mfj;'. Co. vs. l-'rccmaii Wire Coiupaiiy, 41

F(m1., 410, snjira, the rule is stated by .Tii(l<i(' Tliaver as

f(>]l(>\vs :

"A case (l<)(^s not become one of (Miiiitable co<iiiizaiice

merely because an acconntiii*; is prayed for or because

it is proper or even necessary to take an account, as

courts of hiAV are coiiipeteut to deal with suits of tliat

character. * " * * * To authorize a <hM-ree for accouiit-

iiiii', either aiS to protitK or (hiiiia,!4('s to which a complain-

ant is entitled under the patent hl^^'s, the court iiiuHt tirst

ac(iuire jurisdiction of the cause on some well defined

e(|uital )1e gron nd.

In eacli of the cases cited in a-]>p(dlant's brief \\liere

courts^of equity have taken jurisdiction in cases of actions

foT accountiiin', it Avill hv seen that the jurisidiction was

based not upon the fact that the suit involved an accimut-

iiiii', hut because in each case it was shown that the ac-

countiuii- could not be fairly and a.dequatody had in a court

of law, (U' that there was jurisdiction in e<[uity, because

of fiduciary ridations l»etw(HMi the ])arti(^s, or on some otlnn'

^^(dl settled lironnd for equitable iiiter])<)sition.

( )n pa<i-e oT) of apjiel hint's brief, a quotation is iiiveii from

the opinion in the case reiHH'ted in 5 Tet., 41)5, to the effect,

"That in all cases in which an action for account

would be the ]>roiper remedy at law, and in all cases

Avhere a. trustee is a party, the jiirisdicliou of -a. c(mrt of

equity is undoubted."

J'^'rom an examination (d' the t-asc itself iv will be seen



tlint tliis excerpt stnndiii.u nloiie floos not show tlie true

nu aiiiiiii' of the coiiit. Tlie decision clearly affirins the rule

that it is not every transaction in which an ac<'onnt is to

he a(1just(Ml which can he taken into a ccmrt of eqnity

;

hnt that some seiions ditticnlty at law nmst interpose he-

fore reconrse can he had to ('(piity.

In the ])resent case tlie acts complained of ai^ainst the
s

defen<lants were separate and distinct acts of trespass upon

an<l conversions of coiiiplainant's property. The hill sini-

])ly charges a series of t(nts extendinii' ovei- a period of

years. Tnder no circnnist<nH'</s <'on]d the (h^fendants ho

called n]H)n to account to t'te complainant, either in an

action at law or in e(]nity. Complainant must ])resent

its ]»]()of and ohtain its jndjimenl for (huna.iics as for any

other f-]H ries of tort. r>nt c(vnc(nlinix that defendants could

he called u]>on to account, what difticulty would he pres-

(nted in tryinu; Hie case in a con it of law. The proof e(mhl

he^ ]>resented hy com]d;)inant u]»0'n a series <tf trespasses

the sanse as for one. Wv cannot see why a jury c<mld not

intellijj,ihly render a verdict upon ])ro(>fs ]»roperly ]uesent-

cd for ti-es])asses amountint;- t() two million (hdlars as for

any less sum; for tre;-])asses covering- a ](eiii)d of yeai-s as

for any less jteriod, and f<tr ti('si)asses oreat in nundtiu- as

Voir one tres.]Knss. H'lHdact that the account invcdved a, i^reat

numhei- cd' iteias, all on one side, would surely not |)resent

a case heyoud tlie ahility of a jury to co]>e with. The aji,-

urcL'at*' of tlie- items could c<Mtainly he ]»resented hy wit-



iiesKcs, aiul nothini;' of diflk-ullv left for tlic jury to do or

(l(4ermiiu\

Hilt coiiiiscl for ;i])])('llaiit seems to coiiteii!! tliat the

jyresent case jireseiits (tiu'^ of iinitual aceoniits; aiul tliis is

based upon the eliarjic that the coiajtlaiiiaiit had juraiiteil to

\]w defeiiihints licenses to cut tiiulx^r on ccM-tain small por-

tions <.'f the tracts mentioned in the hill, and that instead of

conlininii themselves to the ^^lonnd cover<'d hy the lict^nses,

the defendants entered nixni other tracts adjacent theretn,

and nnlawfnlly took tind>er therefrom. How this jjresents

a case of nuitnal account or mutual it(Miis of account we

are unable t<v coniprehend. As argued in a subse(pu^nt ])or-

tion of ai)])ellant's brief, if the (h^fendants cut any of the

tindter in (piestion under the licenses or i)e]-mits from the

^dvernment, it is incund»eut u}H>n the defendants to S(4

up and ])r<tve such ])ermission, and that the cutting- was

done in accordance with such i>ermission. If, in this case.

the defendants should i)rove that Ihey had a ri_iiiit to cut

U])(in certain of the lands described in the bill of complaint,

this would simply except from complainant's rijiht of re-

voxi'vy the lands covered by the licens(\^, and would leave

the case in the same condition as if tlie (h tendants met

complairiant's charges and proofs Ity evidence tliat ui):fn

a ]HUtion cA' the lands described in tlie bill of com])laint

they had not cut timber or tresinissed at all. it certainly

would not be ])resentinii any cross-items oi- char,<i-es aiiainst

the complainant, or pi-esentinu, in any ntanner mutual
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items or iimtal juc-oimts, oi- even credits in tlie ordiuarv

sense of the term. rn;ier tlie theory of eomplaiuant's

eonnsel if lh<' defendants slionld ])rove that the bill was

(entirely nnfonnded, and that they had not eut timber from

any of the land nu'iitioned in the bill, it would be present-

in<2' a ease of mntnal aeeoiiut.

TIIEIJE IS NO XE(1']SSITV FOR A KESOHT TO

EtillTV IX OKDEK TO 1»KEVEXT A

MrLTiruriTY of srrrs.

The fourth ground upon \^hi{•h appellant contends that

the demurrers slumld have bee n overruled by the c(mrt be-

low is that the bill shows that this action is necessary in

order to av<tid a multijilicity of actions at la^^.

In the tiist place, tiie bill alh^ues that actions at law

have been c<!mm(MH-<%l jind are ncnv pendinii to recover for

these tr(^s])asses. Fiom this alleuatiim it must be presumed

that the coiii])laiuant hax brought all tln^ acticms at law

which can be broujuht, oi' which miuht be necessary to cover

the tresjmsses c<;mi)lain(^d of. As the c(mii)lainant, before

the tiliuii' of this bill, had i)rouiiht all of the actions that

it could brin^- aiiainst these defendants or any of them, it

is difficult to see how this action could avoid a multi])licity

of actions at law so far as tiiese defendants are com-erned.

Ill the second i)!ace, under the alle<2,ations of this bill

no nnire actions at law would be neces-ilated than in e luity.

These defendants ai-e lia1)le, if liable at all, u!ider the alle-
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iiatioTis of this hill, ms joiiil toi-l f(»ns(>rs ;ni<l I hey arc sn

charifed. It is alioiiCMl that th(^ individual <l('(Vndaiits

coiiKpircd together and jointly ((umiiittcd the acts oi- coii-

trilmtod to the coiniuission of the acts coin]»laincd of. The

corporations arc charn-cd in the same nianntM-. Tndcr the

alleg'ations they are all jointly liable for tln^ daniaucs

claimed to have been snstained by comjtlainant ; and tli(\v

(MHild (-(^itainly be made joint (h^fendants in an action at

law. The fact that the defendants coiiimitted a i):)ition

of the trespasses thron,u,h aii'ents and em])loy(^s, or tlironul!

(•(mtractors or jfersons whom they indnced t(v cnt the tim-

ber and then ])nrchaised the same fi-om them, or tiiat tln^

1ind)er was cnt aitd i)nrchas(^d from jieisons, or taken

from j)ersons, who were induced by defendants to bi^-

li(we that defendants had a ri<i,ht to cut the saiu;*, in no-

wise chanj^es the situation. If these facts are true, the

defendants are liable directly and personally for (he lim-

ber cut thr(Hi!:ih a^'ents and throu'j.h contiactoi-s, the same

as if they had ])ersonally and individnally committ<'d the

ti-espaisses.

If it is not n(M-essary to join these vai-ious con.tractoTs

and ai^ents and em})l()yes in a bill of e«|nity, in orchu- to

com])lete1y dispose of the matter, then it will certainly not

be nc'Cissaiy to join them in actions at la^^^ or to brinu'

se])ai*ate actions at law against them. If it would be neces-

sary to sue all of these various oth(M" individnals an<l ])er-

s<nis separately or jointly in actions at law, then tiny are



certainly iiulis]u usable paitifs to this or any other action

in (Mpiity in ordvv to completely dispose of the ccmtroversy.

The fact that the tres])asses chaiiicd ran over a ])eri(vil of

a ii<HKl many years wonhl necessitate bnt one action at law.

Tlie fact that the tresjtasses were committed npon nnnier-

( ns tracts of ^riaind wiaild make no difference, as the

defendants <()nld be sned in on(^ action at law for all of

the trespasses njvon any or all of com])lain<int's premises,

whether on one or a thonsand tracts, the same as they are

atlem])te;l to be sned in this action in eqnity.

Tli(^ casts cited by connsel for appellant in this action

have no a])plication, for the reason that this is not a case of

one i>arty having a ri<^lit against a nnnd»er of ])ersons

which c(mld be det rniineil as to all of the partiirS in one suit

in ( ipiity, bnt at law would involve sei)arate and distinct

actions, and is not a case which involves a fnnd or ])rop-

erty in which a ^reat number of jx'rsons are interested;

all of whom must be befoic the court in order to complete-

ly and ettectually disj)o«:e of all contentions which mii>ht

he raisnl as t(»' the )>ro.i>erty or funds.

COMPLAIXAXT IS XOT KXTITLED TO DISCOYEr.V

rxDKR TiiK allk(;atioxs of the t>ill of

OOAIFLAIXT.

The (•(iiii])l;uii:uir's 1)111 upiiu its face appears to bo ;i bill for

j^ouenil relief in which the (liscoverv sou^uht is merely iiu-i-

ddital.
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l)Ut t'l'din the ]^i>siti()]i taken liy coiuisel for appellant in the

lower I'oiirt, and from ])(irti()ns of tlie bill itself, it would a])-

])eai' (hat the discovery is th(> main relief souiiiit and desircMl

hy ap[)(dlant. It is apjvarent from the hill that the only difH-

culty, if any, wliicdi would eoiifi'oiit appcdlant in prtieeedluu,- to

immediate trial in an action at hiw, to reco\'er for the toi'ts set

tortli in the hill, is the \iwk of evidence. I>ut u])on an exami-

uation of the hill, we suhmit that it fairly appeal's that the

case does not fall within any of the well-defined or recoiiuizi'd

heads of ecpiity jui'is|)vudence coii'ui/ahle iu a federal court of

eipiity; and therefore we can (diminate fi'om the hill everv-

thinii' which suppcuts the prayer for ndief other than discov-

eiy; and, in that event, the entire bill must fail l)ecause it can-

not he maintained for the S(de ])ur]>ose of discoverv.

( 'omplainant's r(Mnedy, heiiii;' (dearly in an at-tion at law,

there is no necessity for liointi- into a court (tf ecpiity t;) procni-e

evidence in aid of that action. Prior to the i)assai>-e of the

Acts of (\ini>'ress, makinii,' provision for the calliu<>,- of ])arties

as witnesses, and for the ])roduction of papers and documents,

it was sometimes held that a court of e<piity would maintain a

hill for discovery in aid of an action at law; hut since the adoji-

tion of the ]irovisions of Section S5S of the Revised Statutes i f

the Ignited States, hy which ]>arties are ]>lace(l u]>on the same

plane as witnesses as any other ])ei'sons, and the sections im-

me(liat(dy sidvseqnent to Section Sr)S, pro\-idinu' for the pro-

duction hy witnesses of all hooks, ])apers and other (hicument-

ary evidence, and of Section 7:^4, ])rovidinLi' for the |)i'(idn.'tion

on notice of the hooks, ])a]»ers, documents, etc., all neces-ary

ex'idence and all information within the control of the op[iosinii,-
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partic- iiiav casilv and i-cadily ho obtained in tlio action at law.

And sinc't' the adoi)ti(in of these statutes, the parties ha\'ing

full remedy in fhe law action, and there heing no necessity for

a reeour-e to e(|uiry. the coiirts of chancery, and particularly

the Fe(h'ral Courts, have clearly estahlished the doctrine that

a hill for discox-ciy alone cannot he maintained.

Satior.l V. Knsion Mfg. Co., 120 Fed., 4,S0;

Ihown \. Swan, 10 Pet. {V. S.), 41)7.

Rindskotf V. Platto, -JU Fed., ISO;

Preston v. Snntli. 2(i Fed., 885;

V. S. V. McLanghlin, 24 Fed., 823;

Fx i)arte Povd, lO,") V. S., ('.47;

Paton V. :\Iajors, 4(; Fed., 210;

Home Ins. Co. v. Stanchtield, 1 Dillon, 420;

Federal Case Xo. ('.fiOO.

In Saflord v. Fnsign Mfg. Co., snpra, tlie conrt, tlirougli

('ivcnit dndge (Joff, says:

'•It has heen held that in oidinary cases a pure hill of di--

coveiA' can no longei" l)e maintained in the cqnity conrts of

the Tnited States, hecanse nnder section 724, IJev. St., it js

no longer generally needed. See Ilindskoph v. Platto (C.

C.) 2i> Fd. 1.'50. "" '"^ ^ " F'roni these cases I deduce

the doctrine tluit in a case in winch discovery and relief

ai-e sought. l)Ut tlie only ground for ('([uitahle relief appears

to he a discovcrv of evidence to ho used in the enforcement

of ;i ]iurcl\- legal d(Mnand. the jurisdiction cannot hi' sus-

taineil. To sustain it would \-iolate the doctrine laitl down

hv , I notice Ficdd in Scott v<. Xeelv, sui)ia, aiul wou'd per-

mit, h\' indirection the entertaining of a hill for disco\-ei'y,

although the ti'eud of au.thority is that a pure hill for disco\--



cvv cannot be maintalnod in tlio federal courts, bcK^ause it is

no loiiiicr neeessarv. For these reasons, T am of opinion that

the (h'liiuri'er sliouh! he sustained and the l»ill dismissed."

In l>r<)\vn v. Swan, ^npra, the Su])renie ('onrt says:

"The jurisdiction of a court of ('(luity in tins rcg-ard rests

upon the inability of the courts of c(tnnnon law to ohtain

or to compel sni'li tc^stimony to he i>iven. It has no other

foundation, and whenever a discovcn'V of tliis kind is souo-lif

in equitv, if it shall ajipear that the same facts couhl be ob-

tained by the ])roc'.ss of the conrts of conmion law, it is an

abuse of the ])o\vers of chancery to interfere. The i-ourts

of common law having- full power to conijiel the attendance

of witnesses, it follows that the aid of equity can ahuu^ be

wanteil for a disL'overy in those cases where there is no wit-

ness to ])i'o\'e what is souuht from the conscience of an int(r-

ested ])arty."

The present case presents no exce])tiou to this rule. ^'<> far

as the individual defendants are concerned, they can be called

as witnesses -dud coniixdlcd to ])roduce their books, ])a]iers, 'b)e-

uments, and whatever knowlcMlge they have that may be per-

tinent can readily be ohtained in this manner.

So fai- as the cori>oratio]i defendants are concerned, what-

<'ver knowledge they jiave must rest either with theii- otficers

and agents, past or present, or in their books, paj^ers and docu-

ments. A cor]M»ration could have no knowledge outside of these

sources. The books, jjajiers and (htcuments could ])e ol)tained

u.pon demand and notice in the law action. The ofHi-ers and

agents, p;isi (ir ]>resent, can be called as witnesses, an<l he com-

pelled to ])r(iduce whatever documentary <'\i(|('uce they may

have.
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It" a])])(']laiit's (Mditcnfion, that the- pravor for aecoiiiitiui:

ami alk'uatioiis of ncrcssity for discovery arc sufficient to con-

fer juris;licti(iu of this entire cause upon the h)\ver Court, bo

maintained, then every action at hiw, to re<'over for trespasses

or other series of torts, couhl l.x- Urou,i^'lit and maintained in

e(|nity \>y simply askinii for an account, and alle<i'ing that it

was m'('(s-ary that plaintiti' he ])ermitted to secure evidence

from rhe defendant-. r)>oii allegations as to the necessity for

disco\'ery there can he no is-ue or trial. Upon a bill ])roperly

frame(l, the defendants must make the discovery in their

answei. All that need Ix- alleu'ed concerning the account, is

that com)»lainaiit iiee(b and desires it. So that, if this doctrine

])!.' vail, in this (dass of cases, and in fact in all cases, even

whcie the purest of l(\ual lights are involve(l, jmrties could lie

(lej)ii\-ed of fjieii' light (d' trial by jury, simply by an ingenious

rijnniiig <>f a so-talhd bill in (Mniity.

Fo ihat whethc'i- the element of disco\'ery, under this bill,

is con-i(h nd a-^ standing alone, or as claimed by couiiscd for

;i]);;(dhint to he suHicient to confer jurisdiction of the entire

contro\'eisy ii])oii the court and to warrant the coui't in ])ro-

(•(cding to grant all of the r(di(d' ]>rayed for, we submit that

the jurisdiction (if a fe(leral court of e(piity is in no wise aided

l»\' the alhgatioiis of the hill looking to a discovcu'V,

111 addition, under the Supreme Court Ivpiity Uule num-

beied 4-0, a^ it stands since its repeal, or ])ar'tial repeal, and

under rule numliered 41, where a complainant desires to ob-

tain specific discovery by th'feiidants of any facts, sj)ecial intei-

logatories must be trame(l and sjx-ciHe*! in a note at the foot

oi' the hill.
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Soo, Diily V. Vouiiii', Fed. Case, 751,

III tlic case at l)ai', tlici'o Ix'iiiu' no sjKH'ial iiitorroo'atonV.s

directed to any of the detViidaiits, it is donl)tfnl wlietlier any

<li*icovory eonld l)e elainied in this action ])evond ftn(di books,

pajjcrs and docnnients and docunientary evidence as defend-

ants niiiiht have; and tliese coidd readily ho obtained as Uefore

stated, by demand and notice in the action at huv.

('onns(d for a])])ellant has cited a mind)er of cases to the

eifect that even since the ]iassag'e of the .Ivevised Statutes, Scv--

tions 724, 858, etc., the federal equity courts have coni]ielled

discoveries. r])on an examination of these cases it will be seen

tliat in each case the main relief asked was based u])on some

well settled head of equity jurisprudence; ami the dis-overy

.-oniiht merely incidental to the main relief asked; and the

coni't simply held that, having' obtained jurisdiction (f the ac-

tion in ecpiity, and it beino- a i)roper case for e(iuital>le relief,

the court would then ]n-oceed to grant discovery or anv other

incidental relief prayed for.

We ha\-e been miable to tind a single authority. State or

Federal, lutlding that for ]un-e discovery alone a bill can be

maintained.

(a). Tliei-e is a further ground for denying the ( i])lain-

ant's right to maintain this bill for discovei'y, and that is, that

the defendants cannot be compelled to answer upon anv mat-

ters or to disclose any evidence whicdi might subject them oi-

might tend to subject them to, or in any way lay the basis foi-.

criminal proseeiitions or other proceeding whi(di might result

in the imixising of a |)enaltv.
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Til tlii- e:is(' the ])ill allciios (Trans. ]). ?>()) tliat tlio acts of

tlic (U'tViidants were "'in violation of tlio laws of the L"nite<l

States, both civil and criminal." Ontside of this speeifio al-

leo'ation it is ai)i)ar<'nt uixni the face of this bill that any evi-

dence, which niiiiht be (Hsclosed, or which would show or tend

to show that the defendants had wron<ifully entered n])on the

])ublic domain and cut and removed timber therefrom, would

subject them to criminal ])roseeution for such tres])asses.

Xeither upon the witness stand, nor throuiih the means of

discoverv in eciuity, could the detendants be compelled to in-

ciiminate tlieniscdves by answei- or i)y production of any docu-

mentary evideiu'c.

See,

Bates' Fed. Va]. Prac, Sec. loC) aiul Sec. 2t)(;;

I

Foster's Voi]. Prac. (:5rd Fd.), Vol. 1, ]>. 2<>0;

poyd V. r. s., 11 <; r. s., (UO;

Lees V. r. S., \rA) V. S., 4-TO and 47S;

Feo'.ovtt V. Postley 2 Pai.ue (Mi., ."iDD;

I.ivin_i;stone v. Harris, o Paijic Ch., r)2S;

State \. Saline liank, 1 Pet., 100.

Warren v. Ilolbrook, !».-, .Micdi., ]'.):>; :A X. W., 712.

Put counsel for a])pi'llaiit ar<>,ues that where the criminal

])ri secution or lial)ility to penalty is barre(l l)y hi])se of time,

the defendants cannot esca|)e making' discovery.

l']>on th(^ bill of complaint in this action it clearly apj)ears

that the acts com])laine(l of are crimes. The bill does not show

when the acts were committed. In otluu' words, it cannot be

determined from the bill ni' complainant that the statute of
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liiiiitatious has run as to tlic acts ujxm wliicli disrovci-y is

souiilit, and there eei'taiiilv can he \u> i)resuiiii»ti(iii iiuhiliicd in

that ('I'iiniiial prosecutions are harre(h

Aii-ain, counsel for apix'lhint armies that as to Maraaret P.

Dalv, executrix, there can he no criminal ])i'osecution or ac-

cusation. In some portions of the hill it is alleiied (one aliciia-

tion heiriii' found on pai^-e oO of Tianscript) that all (»f tlie de-

fendants ])articipated in these tiespasse-;. 15ut if nothinii' ])ei-

sonal is intended to he chariied ai>ainst Mrs. Daly in the bill,

we suhniit that the facts alleged are insufficient to conqud anv

discovery or disclosure from Mrs. Dalv, because it is not shown

thaf she has any ]>ersonal knowh^loc. or books or other docu-

mentary evidence i)ertinent to the issue.

(Vitainly the other defemlants, both individuals and cor-

porations, would lay themselves liable to criminal, prosecution

if they were able to reveal facts as chariied in the bill.

(b). (UtmpldiiKnit is not ciitiflcd to a discori ri/ for the

fnvthc i-<us\,ii that tlic (till is insiifpcicnl to slioir Ilia I I lie

discorcfi/ is sfHift/lif ill <(i(} of (iiiji action at lair, coiicrdiiH/

for tlic pitrixhsc of this artjnini iit IIkiI a discori rii coiild

tic iiKiiiifdiiicit ill (lid of siicli del ion.

The bill alleges that law actions ha\-e been brouuht, and ar(>

now peudin-i, against the defendants, or some of them, to re-

cover for the trespasses referred to in the hill, jbit, while fhis

alligation is undoubtedly sufficient to show that a recovery is

being sought at law foi- the ti'espasses complained of, in onhvr

U> obtain a (lisc-o\-ery from anv of these defendants it is neces-
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sarv tluit the bill allciie that slid detViulaiits are ])arties to tlie

law actions, and that this ^s^etiou is anciUary to and in aid

thercoi.

1 iJatcs' Fed. K(i. Prae., See. 1!)!), ])aoe 200.

CO.MPLAIXAXTS CAXXOT IXVOKK THE All) OF

FQUriY IJY RFASOX OF AXY F^RAUD, AIISREP-

KFSKXTATIOX OK (H)XOFALMEXT ALLFXiED IX

n\S BILL OF COMPLAIXT.

The learned etmnsel foi- a])])ellaiit aruues brietly that because

of the jurisdiction exerci-ed by courts of ('([uity in cases of

fraud, niisr('])resentati(in and concealment, the lower court

sh(.id(t have taken jurisdiction of this action upon that

H;round.

In the tirsr ])lace, there is no allepition in the ])i]l that any

fiaud, nusi-e)U('scntation or conceahnent in any way enters into

complainant's cause id' action. The cause of action is in tort

for damaii-es for wilful, l)olil and naked tres])asses and conver-

sions. There is no charu'e that the defendants secured posses-

sion of c()ni])hiiiiant"s amund, or were assisted or enabled in

any way in the takina- and conversion of com])lainant's proi>

erty by means of any fraud or fraudulent statement oi- acts

or misiH ])resentations or concealment. The (ndy fraud, mis-

representation and conceahnent ixd'eri'ed to in the l)ill was

that the cutting was done throuii'h the cloak (d' cori)ora-

tions and vai'ious ]K'rsons, and that the transactions Avere car-

ried on in snch a manner that it was made difficult for coni-

])lainant to ))rocure satisfactory evidence to support its cause

of action.
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This siiif is not liroiiiilit (171 necnniit of tlu^ sn])i)rossi()n of

('\'i<l('iK*<', oi' of ;iny fraud, misrojireseiitatioii and eoiu'calniciit

in connection tlicvcwith, hut is brouiilit to rci-ovcr for tlic

wroniifiil tresj^asscs ii])on, and the takini;' of ])]aintitt"s projxTty

and. the convoi'sion thereof.

Kven if a fraud or concealnKMit entered into the cause of

action; as stated in Buzard v. Iloustou, 111> T. S., ;>-l-7, it is

not every case of fraud which is coi^'nizaliU^ in a court of ecjuitv.

Actious for damages sustained through fraud; actions of (h'-

ceit, and, in fact, everv cause of action, wlu'tlier it arises

throuo'li fiand or otherwise, where the reiuedv is a h\ual oue

for (hiuiag-es, must be brought and prosecuted at law.

Fnrther, the allegations of the bill as to fraud, misre]>resen-

tatiou and C(mcealuieut, are too general and iudefinite to sus-

tain the bill upon this ground. While it is true that the evi-

dence itself of a fraud need not l)e pleaded, still the bill must

allege the s])ecific acts or language which constitute the fraud,

and not the mere unsustained conclusion of the pleader that

fraud has been committed.

In this bill there is no statement as to what anv of the de-

fendants actnallv did wlii(di amonnted to a frand n]K)n the

govennnent,—how, where or when it was done; bnt siniplv

the allegation that certain residts were act-omplished in fraud

of coni|)]ainant's rights.
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TTIK P>TLL TS SO OKXEr.AL, FXT'ERTATX AXD IX-

DKFIXITK THAT IT PRESEXTS XO (iROrxn)S

FOR RELIEF OR DISCOVERY IX EQriTY.

("crtaiii ()l)j('cti(iiis, ii])oii tlic linuiiids of iiiiccM'taiiity and iii-

sutticiciu'v aic pi csciitcMl apuiist the bill in this case, l)_v the

(leinnrrevs tiU'd, and whih' it is clear that the denmrrers in this

ies.]>ect are \v(dl fnnnded, an<l that the bill in many rc^spects is

insnfficient and nncertain, we reuard the ])r<)])ositions heretofore

is-iumI, so clearly decisive of onr contention that nnder this

bill, coin])lainant has no standin,t>- in a court of (M]nity, that we

do not feed justitied n aruninii' these objections at len<2,-th.

Ibit we i('-]iet'tfidly subnnt that a mere reading- of the bill

A\ill (lis(d(;se that no attempt is made to alleae how any of the

alleueil acts of defendants w(Me frandnlent or how complainant

was injured by any of the alleiied acts of conspiracy or fraud,

or lu w any acts of the dcd'endants, in orii'anizing corporations

or otluiwise, com])licate(l the situation or made detection dith-

cult or ini])i ssible, or conceale<l from complainant any facts in

the case. Xor is it snthcdently averred how the alleiied frauds

were committed or what means were used to conceal them.

There are no facts allcgecl in the bill winch would emdvle the

Court to deternnne for itscdf that frauds had been committ(Ml

or a ci)ns]>ii-acv oruanized and cai'iie(l out whicdi I'csidted in

any injury ro complainant. In fact it ap])ears fi'om the l)ill

that whatever dithculty com])lainant may be laborinu' under, is

not due to any acts oi' dcd'endants but to complainant's d(day and

neuliucuce in not sooner as^eltini> its lights, if any it has, and in

not soner (d)t;niiiiig and jn'eserviiig evidence with which to pros-
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iiisiittificnt in that it shows that fvoiii ixntioiis of the lands dc-

sci-ilK'd in the })ill, dcfondants have tho rii>ht to cut timber hv

rea'^on (»f direct ix-nuits and license issnecl l>y the complainant.

KHowlediiX' of what these ])erniits are must lie with com])lain-

ant, and as conii)lainant shows hv the hill that it does not in-

tend to disi)ute the peniiits or the ri<>hts ^ranted thereniuh-r, we.

submit that the bill should show what lands sliould be exce])te(l

from it, and should be confined to i>reuiises concernina- wlii(di

eoui])lainant alleges it has a cause of action.

W(> respectfully submit that irrespective of the juris(b*ctional

defects in said bill, that the said demurrers were well founded,

because of the uncertaintv and insutiiciency of the bill.

In conclnsioii, we res))ectfu]ly submit that the onlv r.'-eni-

l)lance wliich the bill of complaint in this case bears to a bill

sustainable in e(]uity is in its form and in the inoennitv dis-

played bv counscd in the frcijuent use of terms encoun-

tered in (M|uity i)ractice, siudi as "fraud,'" "account," "trust,"

etc., and sti-i])piuo- the bill of all uunecesary jjliraseolo^y and

verl>ia<ie, and lookinu' oidy to the facts alleued, the contro-

versy presented is reduced to a simple, naked, concrete i)roi)osi-

tion of law. It presents a claim or money demand for unlicpii-

dated damaiics Hi'owin.ii' out of wilful trespasses and conversions

sui)poi-table in a court of law alone, ('omi)lainant has rec()<>-

ni/.ed this by already filinu' its law actions. Tho'e is no ('(piitv

[iresented; no I'eason foi- askiuii' the interposition of a court of

('(juity,, and we resi)ectfnlly sid)mit that the action of the lower
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court in snstniuiiii;' ilic dciimi rci's, ;iiul (lisniissinii- the hill, was

pi'cjicr, ;!iiil sluinM he :i|)|)i(»\'c'(l and al^Hi'niod by this Honorable

( 'onrr.

Rcsjx'ctfiilly submitted,

^y. \V. J)IX()X. A. ,1. (W.MPBKLL. A. J. SIIOifKS, (\ F.

KKLLKV, dOlIX F. FORIUS and L. O. EVANS,

(if Huttc, Abintana, Sdlicitois and of Connsel for Appellees.
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